
IiOOAIi AND GtENEIlAL NEWS

Holy wqek begun yesterday

Ycstordoy was Palm Sunday
Week ago yealordoy was Passion

-

Sunday

The steamers TampicO is duo from
Seattlo to morrow

Tho Sierra is due to arrivo and to
Bail tomorrow for theCnaBt

The British Yacht Laurel sails for
Fannings Island this nfternoou

The Ko Au Hou picked up a small
boat off Pearl Harbor on Saturday

The transport Hauoook sails this
afternoon for tho Philippine Isl-

ands
¬

r

Hon D Paul It Isenberg io

named to Buooeed the late Wm
Autd ou the Board ofHoaltb

Tho U SS Albqtross arriv d
from San Francisco this morning
after a rough voyage of 12 days

Tho rough weather of tho past
fow days has oompolled tho dredger
at Pear Harbor to suspoud opera ¬

tions

When deairing a naoli surroy
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Tarritbry
Stable Co Ld

Kamohamoha school defdatod Oa
hu College in their annual athlelio
meoting on Saturday by tho ajoro
of 70 to 81

Prince and Princess Kawanana
koa are now domiciled atthe Ganip
bell mansion on Emma street to
gether witjji Ool and Mrs Sam
Parker

Auld laug eyno was wiftad from
the sacred confiuoi of the Masonic
Temple late Saturday night ItB
waftiogs betrayed rockoy and bois-
terous sounds

Judge Qear this morning ordered
0 J Holt guardian of Umiliilii
and Kailao the minor children of
Miba Perry to file a statement of
his accounts as guardian

Consul A do Souza Oanavarro wss
tendered an enthusiastic reception
Saturday night by the PortuguoKe
colony of Honolulu Following tLo
reoeption there was a concert and
danoe

Tho Claudino brought tho follow-
ing cargo from Maul ports GC

bags of sugar 10 ban of corn G

bag of taro 150 bags ot paiai
97 hogs and 82 packages of euu- -

drios
tAO

The McKinley memorial fund
football gam played at Punahou
on Saturday afternoon hst resul
ed in tho Scotch defeating the
Best of the World by a oooro of
5 to 1

There was a collision yeatorday
afternoon between--tw- o cars of the
Rapid Transit- - CoL and tho Tram-
ways

¬

Co at the corner of Nuuauu
and Hotel streets Tho tramcar
was badly smashed

A B SorimgooUr the oxpert ao
oouutant diod suddenly yesterday
morning after midnight of Satur- -

J- - 1 1 -- nm x IUJi ouu won uunon juoiuiunj tuui- -

Nuuantf oomctery Ho was a mem ¬

ber of Hawaiian Lodge No 21

The LaniahiahiOlub at its annual
mooting elected tho following of ¬

ficers W A Wall president Fred
LunniDg vice president John Ke
lolt Eocretary and Wm Buokle troa i

Burer Tho club has deoided to
givo a big masquerade ball on April
26

Bishop Willis administered the
tacramont of confirmation at St
Andrews Cathedral yesterday after
noon Twelve candidates were
presented by Rav Dean V H Kit
cat I females and 8 males His
Lordship dollvored an address to
tho candidates and special hymns
wero sung

Tomorrow Wednesday and Maun-

dy
¬

Thursday Borvices at St An ¬

drews Cathedral will bo hold ns fol-

lows

¬

7 a m Holj Communion 10

o m Mattlns and dddrosB Noon
Reading of the Epistle aud Gospel
dp m Pula Ahiahl5 ph m Evon
song 730 p m LUany audPouitou
tial oQloo with addroes

niJUlbBijtfJL jt A umS i

HEARTLESS TREiT- -

k Stotanlnj Nafrailtf to Re

lato of Nogect Towards

a Lspa

CONFINED WITHOTJV TBIAXj

Tho Onso of a man SatonW Worms
While Yot Allvqjaho Lopor

Sottlomont

News have comoTrjitriiEfTNDErKND

ent of tho treatmenl accordod re ¬

cently to a member of tho countrys
leper colony a nalivo by tho namo

of Pilipo Mikila which for heartlesa
noss and uegleab it boats anything
we havo over known horp and moro

especially whilo we aro under con-

trol

¬

by a country who lately fought
and bled for humanitys sake aud is

still fighting to this day for that
cause Tho casevin point is a very
sickening one t6 relate the narratidn
of which would no doubt sicken

anyone and is a shama upon this
supposed and alleged Christian com-

munity

¬

Never was a oaso knownof tho
likes of this But of course it is

kuowunin tho years that have gone

by whoro a man woman or childs
ulceraed extremities and body full
of maggots all alive from neglect
and want of oaro taken into the old
ho3pital at Kalawao and whiohwo
have heard told of by old inmates of

tho Leper Settlement From all ac ¬

counts tho matter to bo horein told
ia a sickening narrative to relate
and which fcr heartless treatment
of a man who without ttia was
condemned by the powers that be
and cod fined in the Kalaupapa lock-

up
¬

tor alleged infraction of Board
of Hodth regulations governing the
reservation It iB said that there
was alao a vague suspicion of lsreony
of sheep and that this cajo baa no
known precodant nor has it over
been known hore whoro a man in tho
full enjoyment of life and his facul-

ties
¬

who wa3 in tho power of polico
iOlfioors wa3 iftterly and olitiroly
ueglootod andleft fpdieof weakness
and inanition aud twithoutlfrieuds
aid quite holpless The story is as
follows

Two or throe days before Christ
mas two native lopors named Pilipo
Mikila aud Willie Kalanl wore takon
from their residence at Puahi by
tho police officers andeoiiijbed in
the Kalaupapa loakup on alnimp- -

ed up ohargo of leaving the Leper
Settlement without permission nod
of larceny of sheop on tho Meyer
Eitate ranch at Kilao This method
was employed to foroo the mau to
divulge and admit that they were
guilty a BUspsdtoiT

They ware kept inHcpae oonilabj
f hard tackment and given ono gako

bread and a aup of water oaoh day
Tho result of this rigid treatment
was an alloged confession by Willo
Kalani who wss then allowed out
and tho freodoui of the prison on
olosuro whilo Pilipo Mikila woud
nol own up and was still kopt in
oloae ponfiuomont

This soon told on Pilipoa boalth
who was a leper in an advancod
stage of tho disease Sores broke
out and leprous fevor set in Dr
Oliver tho rosident physician was
oallod in and whp seeing tho poor
man in the condition he waSj in
wont to 0 B Roynolds tho super-
intendent

¬

who was thero at tho
time and told him that the mau
had no busiuessto ho in thelodJP

Tho doctor wanted tho man re ¬

moved immediately to Ihe Bay View
Home but Mr Reynolds would not
havo it for he told the doctor that
tho man1 would bobatter taken oafd
of in tho jail thau ho would beip
the homo and also that ho would
see that ho was mado dorafortablo
On this aisurauuo of Iho Superin
toudont thei doctor assented aud

gave no further thought about tho
tho matter

Piipo laid in the prison cell and
grew worse and worse every day
p attendance or help was givttn

tuo poor man ivoiauves wuru uui
permitted to enter the prison walls
and render him assistance It was
only by ohauoo that a friend hap ¬

pened to call in the prison aud
found the pior man lying in his
filth full of fly blows and maggots
all alive

Hid this mau not oallod nothing
would havo beon known of his con-

dition
¬

till probably death had
claimed him He reported the mat-

ter to the powers that be tho al ¬

ready wenk and dying mua rela ¬

tives woro n uifid and permission
given to remove him

Oa Wednesday March 12 the
poor follow was removed from the
jail and takon to his former resid ¬

ence where he was waahod and
kerosins oil applied to kill and get
the maggots out aud on the 15th
he died Poor man I But may be
he was only a kanaka native

His wrougful dotontion and heart ¬

less treitmjnt cott hi in his lifo
whioh might have bjou sparo 1 long
qr Some ono is roVponBibe for this
and ought to be sayoroly dealt with
It should not bo lightly oait aside
and passed over

Such is the story furnished Tus
Indepenoent and it is for tho public
to judge of tho kind of oiilaials that
the Settlement is burdened with
who iuatovl of bung satisfied to
rule and but for biow of power to
intimi late the lepers aud kokuas
into Bubmis3ion of their mighty and
supreme authority havo murdered
a mau

It is uuderstood that this matter
lias boon reported and is now in tho
hands of tho Attorney General who
it is hoped will investigate and
make proseoution

WOODS FINALLY OAPXUUED

XhoNocro Showed Fight But Ohil
lincarorth tlcorod

Woods the esoapBd nogro conviot
wa3 captured yoatorday ottomoou
in tho extinct crater of Punobbjwl
after tho expenditure of msny
rounds of ammunition by both
Bides Woods was aeon by 02Lsor

Kaulua about tho noou hour play ¬

ing solitaire on arok neir tho fhg
staff of Punchbowl He fired a shot
at tho convict whioh was returned
Then Kauluas gun refused tp work

and ho was forced to rotroat
Ho rushed down town to the

Police Station and a posse waitn
modinfoly organized Jim Kupihoa
was put in ohargo of one band
while the deputy sheriff command ¬

ed tho other Four mount d patrol
mon were also of tho party Strate-
gy

¬

aud military taotics woro rcquiai
tionoJ and tho throe polioo squads
went to the assault of Puuohbowl
from three bjlerant directions

Chillingworth fountl a trail and
fallowing it up came across npjcki
of oardi It flashed upon him that
he was in tho riht traok and paus ¬

ed to wait for tho rest of Th9 party
Suddenly tho crack of a revolver

rsug iu his ears aud a cloud of
omokq rose beforehis eyeB WJieu
tho smoko cleared away Charlie
saw Woodd omorgo from bohind a
bush proparatorv to agiin taking
flight Quiok as a flash ho took aim
with his revolver and fired and the
ball atruok Wooda in tho loft hand
mashing tho thumb

Tho negro showed fight but ho
was oajil oaplurod aud takon to
tho Polico Station Tho polico aro
muob olated over tbeir capture and
congratulate thews Ives over tho
faot that their aldo did not fuller
any oaualtios lt

Tho Band will play at Emma
square this evening

There will bo a meeting of the
Catholic Braovolout Uniou this
oyquing at tin Oath ilia oub rooms

Prof Lionard tho aeronaut did
not mako his balloon asoar sion last
Saturday owing td the ralu and
high wind II hal goad horso
soueo to stay on torra firma

FIBK OLAIM8 COMMISSION

Mattore Hoard Totlny and tUn With-
drawal

¬

of Two Claima

At tho session of tho Firo Claims
Commission this morning to hear
tho cluims of the Insuranno Com-
panies

¬

Iho fivo remaining and un-

heard
¬

Hawaiian claims were first
taken up The claim of Juo H
Wilson was deferred for a futuro
date the claimant not being in tho
oountry now Two woro board and
disposed or ono of them being for
destruction in the incondinry portion
of Aala district

Au incident occurred when tho
other two olaims were called up
that of Ana Kokahuna widow who
appearod in porson for herself and
that of her lato husband Kalopr
onco captain pf tho foundered
ateamer Ewa and well known Pevl
Harbor pilot Tho former was for
578110 aud the latter for 1863 10
as corrected by olork Rigga Sho
was called Up and before being
sworn sho asked tho Commission
for pernyssionj td withdraw both
claim For hor own claim bIio did
not care to puh it as well as that
of her Into husband in whioh was
inoluded tho cTTeeta of her two
daughters by a fdrmer marriage

Whilo doing bo ono of her daugh-
ters came into tne courtrooms at d
informed Attorney Nakookoo that
she would like to make claim for
herself upon her late stopfathors
claim This brought things to a
standstill for a whil- - wherein the
mother persisleutly iuisted that rho
did not care to go on with that
claim nor her daughters who did
not oaro to at first mako claim but
that her lato husband did it of his
own accord for thorn who has Bince
died and did not leave any estate
nor has thore been any application
made for adminisTration She was
flaally allowed towithdraw her own
claim but that of hor late husband
was doforrod for furthor considera-
tion

After tho above disposition woro
njsde tho Commission took up tho
insurance claims tho hearing still
going ou this aftornoon and whioh
may continuo for several day3 yet
according to oulook

J 9

Accidental Shooting at Waialun
A Japanose was Bhot and mortally

wounded yo3tordayiu tho mountains
behind Waialua while shooting
piga with a countrymen Arrived in
thb mountain the two parted com ¬

pany and after a whilo Bako Baw
srmiethiug moving in the lantaua
whioh ho took to be a pig Ho Crod
his rifla aud on going to tho spot
found that be had shot his compan
ion and hastened to Waialua with
tho cows A party ws sent out to
bring tho wounded man iu but did
nonreturn until this morning Tho
wounded man is dead and aB a coro
uers Inquest is being hold as wo go
to press Bake b under arrest

Eulcide of a W oil Known Oitlzon

Wm Crows tho well known oar- -

jienter committjed suicide this morn
ing by hanging himself in tho bath
iuuui ui uia ietuuuuce i juaiuiti
H- had been drinkiqg hoavily last
week and was arrostod Saturday
evening for drunkooes Ho was re ¬

leased on bail and was to appear he
faro Judge Wiloox this morning at
980 however his wife appeared at
tho Polioe atatun and stated that
Crows was too ill to oomo down
town When his wife returned
borne sho found hm hung in the
bnh room

Tho transport Moado with lat ¬

er nowa ood mail is duo hero to
day

Tivalva oaudidatos eight males
and four fomilea reived tha rit3
of the hying ou of hands yostor- -

day afternoon at St Androwe
Cathedral by tho Bishop of Ho-

nolulu
¬

Thijy woro prepared and
presented by Dean Kitoat

Mra Minnie Kohlor of Lahaina
Maui gave birth last Thursday to
wia8 boys Tho firstborn diod

shortly aftor bping born and the
oihor with tho mother who had a
bard time aro doing well at last
aoeounts Dr Davidson allonded
during tho oouuaomont

Iho First Local Mint

Ono of the institutions horo
which has the special attention of
tourists aa well as tho looal people
is tho Mint whioh is established on
Nuuanu stroel opposite Quoea
Emma Hall It is interesting to
edter the large main working room
whoro general manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants aro at
work Tho cool and large lanai ia a
proper resting placo and the vaults
whoro tho bare to ba minted end
boer aro kept pretont a very tasty
Bpeotaolo Tbo Mint is opon from
580 a m to 1180 p m and during
those hours tho work never ceases
Visitors after lookiug over the placo
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

m m

The W G Hall whioh arrivod
from Koloa yesterday morning
brought 29C0 bags of sugar

Tho steamers Claudino from Maui
ports Iho W G Hsll and Jimos
Makes from Knuai ports and the
Hanalei from Punaluu Hawaii or j
rived yesterday

The looal Elks who wont to Hi
lo on tho Kinau 1 b woeh to
launch a branch of their order
there returned to Honolulu Sat-
urday

¬

by that samoj voaiel

BY AUTHORITY

SHERIFFS SALS NOXIOE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution issued by Lylo A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory
of Hawaii on the 10th day of Maroh
A D 1902 in ro matter of Goo Too
Chin vs Kong Sui and Tong Fat
doing busiueas as Tong Fat and
Company I have on this 10th day
of March A D 1902 lovied upon
and shall expose for sale at publio
auction to tho highest bidders at
the Polico Station Kalakaua Hale
in said Honolulu at 12 oclock noon
of Monday the 14th day of April
A D 1902 all the right title aud in-

terest
¬

of said Kong Sui and Tong
Fat doing business as Tong Fab
and Company iu and to tho follow-
ing

¬

described property unless the
judgment nmoimtiug to One Hun-
dred

¬

and Fourteen and 25 100 Dol ¬

lars interest costs and my expenses
are previously paid

Goods wares and merchandise
consisting of canned goods gro-
ceries

¬

and other dry goods
OHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu March 10 1902

2151 4t

FOB BALE

MiMl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
OWVU tnnia rjreat 89 years to
urn Present net iucomo 90 per
mouth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merohnnt Stre

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Elaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAYATISG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL m SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carta furnished by
tho day on Houra Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK
Offloo with J M Moneorrat Cart

wright Building Merohant St
ir90 -- u

THE PABTHEOH
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or in Bottles loo Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

1710 tf


